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and well-to-d- o appearance of the I TV Vai iCarolina watchman. Sausbtxsy, N. COot. tad 187.Cole's New Yore aid New Okxsavi NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.people ofFrankUnwereforeiWjimpreetediiiKm I ThU is oar last naner before th- - Vair rtfeh KLDTTZ'S COLUMN.The following list of prices haveCircus A Great Day in Richmond.
listed by the Board of Town W ruBoajrr an.No event of reeent occurrence has stir

Grangers lent Sunday by the handsome manner begins on next Tuesday, 19th, inst, We harein which the large concourse of people there taken a deep intereat in the eucceee ofthiaen- - AGENTSLOCAL. for weighing on the public 8eaJei mm fall.red to its depth the hearts of young Rich i t-bled wen fed. NorallissaadCaiI ter prie, and feel that we have done oar duty mond like the circus, tne arrival of which nadir Csntosso oa,to make it a success. The indications areOCTOBER, 14.

Cotton per bale 15 eta.
Hay A Fodder per bale 10 "
Drove Horses 15 eta per bead.

Cattle 10 " m

- Hoga g -
Sheep 6 "

Another t t 1 hiehlv encouraaine for a lam attendance of AAfV a day gmraotead aaiag oar Weil
We're found another man in town who has strangers, and a lane exhibition of articles

was made known to all yesterday bj a
brilliant street-parade- . The band wagon,
drawn by two horses and ten camels; the
gay and nimble foot ponies; the pi amp
elephants and the cages of wild animals,

CiBCOrto-morro- w.

never been to a circus, and who leys mot eover, I from a distance, than have been seen at any One horse wagon loaded 20 eta. frae. Jils Aafrr Co , 8c Lomk, Me.that be has no desire to to. Photoe-raDh- a of previous Fair. Will our own couniv daadIc do Two - " IP -
gnd in your ads for the Fair week Daily.

these tWO ram aett. furnished on annliMtinit I their dntv in th mm iter J Medal.FACTS! FACT8 ! ! FACTS! II AGEWT8 WASTEThree - - SiLet ormed a scene too enticing to be resistedevery farmer
ssas Awarded far HOLM A KB KWFour u u m 40by ordinary humanity. The streets werefree for twenty five cents. KEW ADVEKTISElOUrr.The show Ukei piece w. Every No additional expense for re-- PICTORlABfflJSiScrowded. The procession moved between

in the county come in at least one day, and
bring his wife and children. It will be time
and money well spent.bpdjwiUioof oouree.

two rows of people numbering thousands.
ty wagons.

P. B. KENNEDY.
Oct 7-- 1 mo. C. B. C.

wont is progressing rapidly on Mr. Thoe. arm lan. A. J. HuLMAS A CXX, tH AfeCH
Street, Pailv ewKLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE, isNo conqueting bero, marchmg between

his armed hosts upon parade, was everwere banted up
E. Brown's new livery and sale Stable on the
Mansion House lot. The buildine will be a National Hotel. the largest, and oldast established fat Salisbury11 the old flannel shirts

yterday morning. the recipient of more ardent admiration.Mine host of the National formally openedlarge and substantial one of brick, with a capa I be crowd assembled under the canvas KLLTTZ'8 DRUG STORE, is prethe National hotel in this place last Monday .uo, aoswwif aww
le and gaia the lore aadcity for accommodating a large number of

evening. Quits a number ofcitizens were pres yesterday afternoon was vety large.
Every seat was filled and hardly a dozenW bad killing frost here last Wednesday I horses. pared to duplicate any Merchant's or

Physician's Bui, bought anywhere iaent to partake of an elegant report, and all HuntBr aaail 50 eta AOssUoft.
4w.

400
7thaorauif. more could have been packed in. Most Phihw, Pawere well pleased with the handsome mannerMust have had a C ir cus i ia Wall strewsthe tables were furnished as well as with the $10. tl 1600.

of the visitors lingered awhile in the outer
teats before they entered upon the joys of
the circus. There is a group oi wax fi

A good mother was reading to her littleThe State Fair this year is a success, as we a :zabundance and richness of viands.

Christendom.

KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE, has

done, is doing, and intends to do. the
e WmMmilleddaughter, the other day, the scripture account

of Job's possessions, in which it is narrated
from the Baleigh papers.

SUtLn exnlBininc warrthira. BESTMr. Sehloss, the new Proprietor, is an old
hotel manager, and presides' with grace and

area represehting 31 r and Mrs Bcecher,
Mr and Mrs Til ton, and the lost Charley JOHlf CKLINO AUO-- ,that he had "six thousands camels, a thousand

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected by MeCubbias, Beall. and Julian

Buying Rates t
CORN now 75 to 80.
COTTON-- 11 to 13
FLOUR $2.75 to 3.
MEAL 85 tA 90.
BACON county) 12 to 14 hog round
POTATOE8 Irish 90a Sweet76 to 1

EGOS 10 to 12
CHICKENS f1.75 to 2 per dos.
LARD 15
FEATHER? new, 50.
RYE a 90 to tl
BEESEWAX-- 28 to 30.
WHEAT $1. to 1,25
GATES 40 to 45.

largest Drag trade ia ibis section of the kerm. 72 U'DWAY. NEW VUKK. wThe elegant new church at Franklin built by lioss, to be seen in the hrst tent f there
ease. Mr J J Bell, one of the best caterers in
the State, has been employed to assist Mr.

she-asse- s, &c., Ac.mm. John Fraley and George Shuman Stale. THE SSO.000 BONANZAare three tents), which every one stops to"La, ma," said the little hopeful 'Hie mast Shloss in the management of the National, andga, well for their skill as mechanics.
lavawed ia H allKLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORKhave had a drens !" , iook at. ne steam man is there also to

be viewed. Iu the next tent there is athey promise that it shall be second to none in TO$5 sou rrSi-fc-uThe lesson ended there. the State. .. V-- . . - menagerie. It is very extensive, theoe acknowledge the receipt of s complimen-tick- et

to a ball to be given at the Boy den
LfrW. AMmmttSDULTOVspecimens are fine, and are in excellentThat fine hat came through the store of A REAU, a Wall Btrawt, New York.The decision of the U. 8. Supreme26th Inst.House on Oct Messrs Bernhardt and Sons. It is a fair speci condition. The seatlion, the giraffe, and

some other rare animals claim attention.Court on the Civil Rights law of 1866, ismen of the splendid stock of hats and other WANTEDS?.
Prise Package in the world. It eoataioa 15

1 be elephant is the jolljeat of his race
In the notice of Marshals of our Fair last articles they have on hand. Do not fail to read published.

and seems really to be plcssed with hisThe object of the law was to impair the Pew
BUTTER-- 20 to 25.
DRIED FRUIT 5 to 8
bick berries, a 8 to 9.

veek, the names oi Messrs. u. a. numnoa i meir auveriisemem in mis paper, rvnat tney
tad U. C Rafty, were left out by mistake. say they will do. efficiency and destroy the power of the Holder. Pencil, pates Yard

is th place to bay anything that you

want from a Corn piaster, to a tl box of

perfasnery. From a paper of Lampblack
to a thousand pouuds of White Lead.

From a doae of Castor Oil Co a hundred

ounces of Quinine. Frosa a tooth pick

to a Pocket Book. No bragging either,
but solid facts. To pro re it, call oo, or

write to THEO. F. KLUTTZ
Wholesale 6c Retail Drnggi.ts,

Salisbury, N. 0.

State Courts by permitting the transfer of piece of Jewelry. Siogl
Prise, post paid S5c CIcauses, on the frmsiest pretexts, to Fed- -

. oO .1 a P. 1 mSuperintendents and Judges will report to A CO., 79 Broadway, a. Y.erai iriDunais. After a lapse ot nine
"The Sunny South." Is a new and very

handsome literary weekly just started at At-
lanta, Cla It will be represented at the State

tb Secretary on the Fair Grounds promptly on WANTED.
1600 Oak or Cedar Poles.

years a case has finally been made before
the Supreme Court, and theIaw declared ( IRCULABbowiSENT IflOtOFair by two sprightly young men, Capt. E. C. TO 8300 investedunconstitutional. i

Stock PHtUMoore snd Geo. Hancock, as Genl. Agents. 1 want to make contract vjlh some one to

Tuesday and receive their badges and instruct-

ions.

teiD Fact :

"Wboso findeth a good wife, findeth a good

situation in me. in that respect be differs
from the lions, tigers , and wolves, whieb
continually fret at their prison-bare- , and
seem to pine for the desert and freedom.

The c rcua proper is the renter of at-
traction. The bare back riding was ad-

mirable; it could not have been better.
The preforming lions are a wonder, so is
their keeper, who plays with them and
the leopard, as any one else would with a
dog. The acrobatic feats are not to be
eicelled. The trick ponies are wonderful
indeed. Many other things are notieea-abl- e,

though to mention them here would
make onr lists too long. The leap over
twenty-fiv- e horses was a surnriainc feat.

snddeliver 1500 oak or cedar pole 10 feet lone ande e o -- i i j. .They will also visit our Fsir on the 19tb, in int Cotton. FREE? r futsfrom uwo incocs in aiaiueier.
J. J. 8TEWART.inieretsi 01 nie paper, rersona Wanting a Mr. Samuel R. Harrison baa a lot near Stocks.

, and obtaineth favor of the Lord." Solo-- litersry pictorial, can now be supplied by a Ly, ljMje of th(J pierW that wUn: Cn U ; 1 r I Sixand Gold buuffht on Ma
mtmuuuus uuuiucru enterprise. PIGS FOR SALE. la eight

and Br.
Per Cent, allowed on depoiu
draft. Bock waiter A Co, Ba

any farmer to visit. It is undoubtedly the
.till a

Dest boned or iruiteu cot ion we nave everWalton & Boss have got in their futt York. F.O.kens No. 10 Wall Svest, New

SMELL GOOD.
ITS JUST AS EASY.

DRE JEL'S. HOYT'S. and HuxocfUAil
Colognes, WRIGHTS, Lf BINS, aad all
other Haadkerehief Eztraets.

seen growing, and we have seen nearly al
.a a o r

stock of new goods now. and old folks and John C. Miller of Rowan County living near
Salishnry, offers a litter of fine Pin from hia

i" u ii n . i .

young folks, married ladies and maidens,

jlcCubbirm, Beall and Dean advertise goods

tad cotton wanted, Ac, Ac.

Tbeo F. Klutix, Drugs snd other things.
J. H. Enuiss Drugs, Ac, Ac

Boa 4117. 4w.

$50 to $10,000the favored varieties, we nave seen some
stocks that would number two and three and

.
places the artist who

.
accomplished it

a r r -cau all find just what they need. From a uuc iu ouw,croMeu oj a neraanire oomr, the
pigs are now about two month old. Anr one wish
I.. .i i. ii ... .pin to a pio-bae- k; from a paper eollar to a

At KLUTTTS Drag Store.wedding suit. They know bow to treat a "gguuu siut-- nogs wouia ao well lo apply soon.
JOHN C. MILLER.

Sept. 30, 1875 tf.Flobal Hall Premiums token at poor local too, as our new bat testifies.
this Fair will be paid in Cash or Silver

in tne tore front ot bis profession. The
clowns do well as actors, and say some
good things. A great many poor things
generally heard at circuses they prudent-
ly omit.

Altogether, the circus is worth seeing.
It is probably, the very best one travel- -'

ing, and those who cannot find in it much

hundred bolls and shapes. Mr. H. paid ten
dollars for a bushel of the seed enough to
plant three acres, but bis stand, owing to th
bad spring, is "bad. yet he thinks he will
make 3 bales. We believe this Pierce cot-

ton will yield 50 per cent, more than almost
any other variety on any sort of land.

In bsea iarsated ia Stock PnTiUaeaaadaeid

900 T PROFIT
-- How to Do It," a book oo Wall Sv, aoas frea.
TUii BRIDGE AOs., Baokoa aad Brakera,
1 Wall 8c, New York. 4w

AN OUTFIT FREE
Wash nl lie Clean !ware as the parlies may choose. '

'
5sw Advertisement.

Mr. P. Donan has taken editorial charge
of the Raleigh Sentinel. We do not know
Mr. Donan, but he certainly wfci Ids a spright Cashmere Boqne t, Brown Wind We want mom owe ia errry couolyGo aud see it and be convinced.ly pen. He is au old quill-drive- r. We col

MEDICAL C0LL1GE of VIRGINIA

RICHIOND,
SESSION 1875-76- .

Winter Course of Lectures begin October 1st,
and close in fire month. Pull course of Med-
ical Instruction by the Faculty, and daily ays-ter- n

ol examinations by the Adjunct Paonltv.
Professors fee, $120. Pharmacy Course $3o.

order and deli ear good h-- r the old
sal C. O. D. Hhm. Larcc cash wa

Attention it called to the change in Theo.
F. Klatts's big column advertisement. Mr.

aor. STEBxraa, Poxcrxa, Caaoouc, and
fifty other kinds of Toilet Soaps, at from 5 did chance ia eeerj oriiborfcood (or lbs

to enjoy are hard to please indeed.
There was a superb audience last night

and there will be chances for two more
lo Hay. Richmond Dispatch, 2Ut inst.

The above Circus and Menagerie will
exhibit here, Friday, October 15.

Klutti believes in printers ink, has made

gratulate the readers of the Sentinel on the
acquisition of the service of a gentleman who
eyiuces so many desirable qualities for the
successful conduct of a good paper.

person of either aex, young orto 75 cents a eake.
BMOty bj it. and uses it liberally. lut. circular, teraaa. et-c- a

At KLUTTZ'8 Drag Store.

The Bets :

The boss has gone to farming with a high
hsnd, snd will, providence permitting, have
upward of a whole bale of cotton for market
this season. It will be of that elegant quality

tcul free and post paid. Krod for It atBeneficiary Ticket, $50. For full particulars H.sad amake money al roar hoi as. Add
J. HALL ALU, 6 . Jbrnwii Strssf,or catalogue apply to J. B. McCAW, M. D-,4-

No SOU Grace St. Richmond Va. Dean of theGrocery. 4wJ'.'.The Depravity of ISanlaind. Faculty.known as 'bright stairs and as the product ofA countryman asked the other day what

We publish the following for the benefit of
those concerned.

Office hours Salisbury Depot, 7 A m to 5 r at
from 1st May to 1st Sept. 8 A M to 4 P M. 1st
Sept. to lit May.

A ROYAL SMOKE.

Salisbury Favorite Cigar,
David Julian was going to keep at his new

editorial sweat, ought to command a very high
price. We thick we'll get onr friend L. Moses QOTTON, CORN, OAT

TUB BAli'IMfJfcB
HOMEOPATHIC

PHARMACY
stand, opposite McCubbius. Beall & Dean's.

The answer was, "a grocery.'
"What!" said he. "I didn't think Dave Flour, Hay, eVc, Bought b Only 5 Cents.

IT DRIVES AWAY CARE, AND EXMOVXD eo gssesibaf Ut sa
tore at No. 13". Weal Fayette SUPUT!Julian would ever come to that."

'What makes a knave a child af God"
"And one of us? A livelihood."
"What's orthodox and truo believing"
"Against a conscience? A good living."
"What makes all doctrine plain and clear ?"
"About two hundred pounds a year."
"And that which was proved true before,"
"Prove false again? two hundred more."

As suitable to the times as was the
above when Butler wrote, in the quotation
suitable for to-da- y. With shocking sen

Brown to auction it on on tne public square.
The bess has made some reputation as a horse
man, too, and the way he swaps, trades and
buys is a caution, and then to see bim sailing
round in his jersey, loaded with pigs, is a sight
to encourage the rising generation. He's going
to be a model farmer, he ia, and Franklin
township will see some agricultural feats on

thaw aid

Entries.
The Secretsry trill be st the Fair Grounds

sa Monday all day to receive entries, and it ia

especially desired that all who can do so, will

rill be pleawad to aceTai in a 0oo4 Humor .

as a a a

And then be found out that a first class
family grocery store, wasn't exactly a grog-- and paIrons. A complete rtork of Pure

Also. All popular brands at from 2 to Reliable Huaaa archie Modsc

WALTON ft ROSS,
and full Charlotte Prices

Paid in Cash.

gcry, which had been his only idea of the 25 cents. as Ilooka, fur PbyMciaoa and (aonlystake their Entries on that da? to avoid the
ataetlr kept ta stock. Order parimeaning of a grocery At KLUTTZ'8 Drug Store.rush of the two following days. It attended to. Address BofcatcKS Jnthat model farm, which, it .never crea:nt of

8 bility does honesty look upon the knaves. 4w IX W4 Frte Street.
before. it- - i . a .and tney are many,; who lor a pittanceNew Ads. Special attention ia invited to vi e are giau to aay to onr iriend tnat we

are now daily receiving an unusually large
Base Ball.

The Secretary has received a number of en will sell their independence of mnl and For Your Si ee-Hear-

t.
the New advertisements to be found in this

mocK oithought, and truckle to the biddings,Franklin Church: WIFENO.19.
BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG
Brlgham Tounf'i B.ebelUoos Wife

tries from various Base Ball Clubs to play the paper.
DBY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,On Sunday last the new Presbyterian Church,Messrs. Kluttz A Rendlemeri announce thematch gameutonr approaching Fair.

AN ELEGANT: LINE OF MAGNIFICENTat Franklin, in this county was dedicated toEverybody will hare the opportunity of see arrival of new goods, &c. Their store is in the CLOTHING, HATS,
NOTIONS,

4c.,of this great national Hedrick building on East aide of main St.-jt a good exhibition
gams.

Sdr Theool c oiplete Eipoaeof
BBcaxrs of Batcna Vs HaacM ever
Born ia Mormonim, A ww Etna aew

the worship of Almighty God. Accepting the
offer of a seat behind Capt. P. B. Kennedy's
span of bays, we drove out to find an immense

Messrs R Prank Graham & Oo. hare new

tastes aud forms or the powerful.
Shame to the conscience of noble man
mau whose conscience has matured in

ao education uatural to him living in
the bright blaze of civilization and

Shame to God's noblest
work, when he sinks his noblest attrib-
ute in a conformity to that which makes
his soul to sicken, and bis heart's blood

WHICH HA V K BEEN BOUGHT AT LOWBJ
lo i We world, a xo (rriiam womah can, the

TOILET SETTS,

8 BELL TOILET BOXES, POW-

DER and PUFF BOXES, FANCY

goods and solicit a share of the public patron-
age. There are other ads and persona wishing concourse of people assembled, including quite

a number from town. The church was packedDr. J. H. Penniz. a prominent citizen of tLVKKTS, MTarsaiaa aad cau ana the
horrible mUm of I'olraamy, frosa the eeryto keep posted should read them all carefully.

HR1CES. AND SHALL BE
1 BOLD FOR SHORT

f PROFITS.

SEE OUR PRICES.
at an early hour, not more than half the crowd beginning. JfeaHy 600 lllaalraliooa beautifyLsxinatou, committed suicide last Saturday

morning by shooting himself through the bead
with a rifle. The cause of the rash act is

I the work It u the beet aelDibeing able to squeeze in. 1 wo sermons were
Too Bad : BOTTLES, VIMAGARETTE8, I lO.OOO more men .no women can h.ee employ.boil within him . Oh, that peace and

plenty would bles'our land bountifully,preached, and the rite of baptism, and the sac
ment and make frosa $' to $10 daily. AllIt'a really too bad to get hold of just the beat Bagging 16cts. Ties Gets.that men migut forget their beastly attribrament of the Lord's supper administered, in

addition to the dedicating services. Between
POCKET-BOOK- S, MIRRORS, &. Jtc,sort of a piece of society news, and then have A good Womsn shoe 1,25.1 . :. I ... i i

Live Agents are writing for ll!u-trat- ed Circa,
lap with Large Terms. rVnt free. To not
delay, but addrew OU8TIN, bILMATf A Co,
Hartford, CL. Chicago, IU. orCukdnaati, Ohio.

utes and learn godliness, purity end char.Tiar I icnow muni lo'vrtaueu iu cuuie uruuuu anu the sermons the whole grove was spread Out A good Boot for 2,50. i.ii 111 .i iii.i i .. lty. With what a tame feeling of pleas
At a congregational meeting of the First w" " W""""" "n." with tables, loaded down with dinner, and all Cheap at

KLUTTZ'8 Drug Store,ure does honor, forced by the cursed cus A good suit of clothes for 6.00a frazzle, and he a stout-buil- t, bow-legge- d fel present were amply fed. The new church is a toms of the times, shaked the profferedPresbyterian church on Thursday night last,
Messrs. Thos. B. Beall and Robert Knox, were low st that, who is th the habit of keeping his A good coat for 3,00credit to the Franklin people. It is a handsome nand ot forsaken principle. Recollectionsord 1 Regard for our family &c, restrains our A fine suit of clothes for 15.00frame structure, x 36 by 58 feet, including ves ARE YOU GOING TO FAINT ?elected deacons. Capital selections. Of bappy days of yore of childhood'sgoaaipping tendency in this instance. A good hat for 75 eta.tibule, above which is a gallery ! Painted playtulsnoots and youth's continued

within and without, with handsome pulpit, fondness of manhood's noble love all i: very ihin Else at Corres8twod. MONEY, TIME, LABOR,Only Seventeen. . , still endear and bring us near, but watchelegant lamps, comfortable pews, convenient
. .a w m.m m pondingly Loot Prices.Presbyterian Synod of N. C. eoueened book racks, Ac, &c., and wilL seat nearly a: the approach. Honor bold, but modestBcnioes is open at tne Jxanonai now, and

yesterday in Greensboro. A number of min WE WANT TO BUY 6,000 BALES OF COTTON.the old hotel war at the depot is beginning Chemical Paints, so called, Lave provenmany persona as any church in Salisbury. and respectful. Forsaken principle shy,
i a i ... . . .

There waa a protracted seryice at this church Don't Fail to Call sad see Us.again. On Tuesday evening, ween the W failures: simply because the chemistryiatera and elders from the West, came down
theW.N.'C. R. R. on Tuesday evening.

uiusuing auu deceitful. The outward
endeavoring to hide the inward man.

"O, tempora, O, mores V
from Thursday of last week to Monday nightN. C R. R. train came in we counted just of their manufacture seems to consist toWALTON St ROSS.

oct 7--tf. xrZmvof this, conducted by the Rev. Mr. Mack, ofand were hospitably entertained until the seventeen big, able-bodie- d negro men, rep the quantity of water that ia combined 5. T&cS
ks SA mm MS aO Wll'"it resenting the three hotels as 'drummers. Rocky River ; Rev. Mr. Crawford, the Evange-

list ; and Rev. Mr. Rumple, of Salisbury re

a

aaxt morning, by members of the
Presbyterian Church here.

with the paint, by the addition ol an As ocr alcruMrThe Great Anti-Period- ic.Add to this six d rivers for 'busses and bag it all iAlkali, either Potash, Lime or 8oda, ore.sulting in an addition of 12 members. The certainty and promptitude with whichgage wagons, and then one white clerk from nil a mm lown :

k. n. footv; m.tThe community at Franklin is one of the Chemical Paints containing water peelCoughs, CoSs'lioars eness
AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,

Use
Dyeing. eaCu bouse, and it only makes twenty six

most thriving to be found anywhere, and of it from tbe wood, and are not Economical, AoU ol fmxm Htm 1 !, UaStosI
SUiiiib la Sanry. ate--. ISA Lntnfia
Wmmx SStS ffcraotW Hm TutS.Mr. AV. J. Plummer is prepared to do all 1 persoos on htud at (be arrival of trains, to

Hostetter'8 Stomach Bitters conquer the most
obstinate cases of malarial disease, and the
complete protection which they afford the
system against the miasmatic poison which

we shall have more to say heaafter. By - the- -

Psti t as. uvte til tnrum of L tnpm tf rsorts of dyeing in the best stylo and on short crowd the platform, and yell travelers dvaf
wav. we learn from Maj N. F. Hall, how this WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. Dtnm. mt raoaisi mm tram J

CrrtLncD Woauk
Bt kta nriaint ww et iimSsitlaf awith outcry. How loug, 0 Lord, how long ?

because they will not cover as much sur-

face as Pure Paints.
We offer our Pkepaked Paivt with

the guarantee that it is not a Chemical

church came to be named Franklin. The Maj
notice. Coats, pants, or drosses tnat persons

ish to have dyed orer are handsomely re-c- ol

aavs he went to school there in ioZi. and at a
impregnates the air of low-lyin- g, marshy lo
calities, stamp them as the foremost of A meri
can anti-periodic- s. Wherever on this couti

! eored by Mrs. P. Wo have seen some of her Messrs. Craft & Sailor, Nurserymen, Red
FUT UF ONLY IN IJLLE UOAES.

A THIRD AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggist generally, and

FULLER A FULLER, Chicago, 111.

little later time Rev. Franklin Watt, a Presby
Km rope, vr Ui fntllea. PmsIs
Ca mAsv, sai la vr ssrt o UV Vm 8

U NO MKRCTJRIALsrk snd know it is good. Try her! nent fever and airue is a reirular visitant interian divine, preached in a school house near
Plains, N. C . have we understand a very
fine selection oi fruit trees, vines and shrubs the bottom lauds of the South, the new clearwhere the present church stands. During his twatv ssrw ymn avstra

Paint; contains no Water, no Alkali, no
adulteration, and is made of only snch
material as are used by the oldest paint-
ers. Oar Paint will eover mora surface

which tbsy offer to persons, in want of such so.tNM anWow Goods. tngs anu mining mstneta of the est, and in 0r.?.. T iotm. r-- a tass so ?.things, very low. Every one who has a all localities in the Eastern aud Middle States lotUT or la urraua. or ti "I" OT ioa ummmmr w mm
1 BO

Meroucy's new goods hare arrived and are
on exhibition His stock is as usual tasty w here malaria prevails, the Bitters are recog

ministry, probably about 1826, s church was
built, and in his honor it was named Franklin,
which name the community, and eventually
the township, took. "He, being dead, yet
speaketh."

plat of ground ought to plant out fruit tress.
Send to Meters. Craft Ac Sailor and get a nized as the only true specific for the diseasetod oomplote. especially iu Ready made Cloth- - House & Lot for Sale !

than any Chemical Paint in the world.
We authorize t heir-sal- e, subject to the

satisfaction of all buyers. We agree to
catalogue. Select your trees, and have tbem and its most reliable preventive. They aremof which he has the largest and best aud

ithal the cheapest assortment that has been brought oo by the middle or last of Novem
ber, fur trans-- planting. re-pai- nt any house with English BBbrought to this market for years,

tte. Turner's V. C. Almanac.

aaaUoal swa.

HOW IHVALIM AT A DIBTAJCJ
Asa UilMS.tS lrJUMJII imm

KaSTh"aXoSs kma bsoSoSWssaWi rr oa,

(Ml oa or oMiob
. PR. X. B. FOOTS.

m ItO tgasjessj Ava T.

White tread, or any other White Load, it
The House snd Lot on the corner of Main

aad Bank Sta. recently occupied by Mrs. Abb
Brown, is oflered for sale. This is among jhePublic Scales : onr Paints do not prove perfectly aatie fae

moreover, a safe and agreeable as well as a
certain remedy, aud on this account are

superior to the preparations of
quinine, arsenic, bitmutb, and other mineral
poisons mistakenly administered as curatives
for maladies caused by miasma, and which if
persisted in work irreparable injury to the con-
stitution

Unfortunately, fever and ague, and the other
febrlie complaint generated by miasma, are

The public scales are now in full operation, most valuable properly in baliaburr. and u. ry- -w Grocery Store. conveniently situated in tbe htujiuaa part of

This valuable annual !Alamanac now pub-

lished by Jaa. H. Enniss Raleigh, and which
for 311 years has been paying its visits to our
people ia upon our table. We note its enlarge-
ment to 64 pages, and the addition of much
valuable information. It now combines an

ManufacturedRr. D. R. Julian will open in a few days a Dy,snd seem to meet with great favor. We saw a
load of hay the other day, for which the owner ARTIMEZ A LONQ- -grocery store on the Corner of Fistier and Main

W He will slso deal in produce and buy "ld et ol7 fow do11" oSfreL
:

had J not the only evils which result from it. Aweighed, sold it by the pound, snd it netted 8old only at KLUTTZ'8 Drug Store.ship corn, cotton, hav. fodder, sbuclui. Ac.
him nearly teven dollars. That shows how theJulian U one of our most active and ener--
old tiling woi ks. It's vastly better and fairer Chills Cured for 25 Cents.ticcitiien, and will be found prompt, court e- -

TAKEfor all parties concerned to buy ar.d sell only
by weight and measure. Guess-wor-k don't 2rJotes ScitAc in Story

tbe town. Persons desiring further im forma-
tion can obtain it by cabling on or communica-
ting with either of tbe undersigned.

Price Rcauonable.
Also the undersigned offers for aele 700 scree

of land lying on the N. C. R. K. two miles
East from Salisbury. This land will be sold in
lots if desired.

Also 103 acres eight miles Wew from Salis-bar-y

oa tbe Beatiea ford road. T.iia is nearly
all well limbered land. Farther iafbrsuaiioo
given on application.

Tei ms reasonable.
Salisbury, N. C

JOHN W. MAUNEY, Agt.
for Pr. John L. Heedersoo.

May 13. 1875--Hf.

annual State Record with the Almanac. This
Record ia first Historical giving the pricipal
events of the State during the year. Next we

hare North Carolina chronology which gives
the date of the curren t events of the year
Neat neculogy, giving the date of death and
age of persons who have died in the State dur-

ing the year. There cornea a Legislature sum-

mary of the most important Public acts passed

s and accommodating. Give him a call.

Conference Hotiee:

great variety of disorders are superinduced by
the iritatlon which it causes. Among those
are neuralgia, rheumatism, gout periodical
headache, palpitation, painful affections of the
spleen, and various derangements of the stom-
ach. When traceable to malaria, tha above
affections an- - ant to assume like the disease
which originated them, an intermittent tpye;
that i to say. they recur at regular intervals,
iloatetter's Bitters, however, obviates tbem
all, by banishing the miasmatic virus from the
gy stein.

.Lira's
PIL

The Eastern Conference ofthe N. O, Synod
fM eet at Handy Creek church, on Friday, Pr.BsrfarS Tssda lewes asm BCe FUls.Convention s

Our delegates to the Convention, Mesars. F.
E. Shober snd John 8. Henderson have re

o'clock before the fifth Sunday in Oct. L S.by our last General Assembly and in which are''. A full attendence is desired, ss there
turned home, that body having .adjourned onU1 be tome important Sobjeets discnaaed.
Monday last, after a confining session Of thirty

: of PC
i p

Eev. H.M. BROWN,
Sec. of Conference. :. t Taaa Cat

some laws that our Farmer ought .to. know.
There we have a Farmers Department giving
an account of eUa large, crop of corn , cotton,
oats, tobacco, wheat Ac, raised in our State and
by whom, also an account of stock raising in
which is giving the Weight or some large hogs

HOW TO CURE FEVER AND AGUE.
If any person suffering with Ff.vkr an d

Ague. Intermittent or Billious Fever will
rail at the Drug Store of Tbeo. F. Kluttx,
and get a bottle of AGUE CONQUEROR,
their immediate cure is certain, snd the chills

one daya. They were both working and influ-

ential members, and did credit to the good

reputation of old Rowan. The Convention did

aittits Plow -- We heard Mr. John L

CKAIGE & CKAIGE.
ATTORNEY Al LAW

AMD

Solicitors ii a nkropf ;o .

will' not come back doring that season. Itraised in our Slate and by whom. We have"Wrick, one of the oldest and beat fanners in

Warranted or money Reaoded, at
KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE.

LAMPS frees M etc, to $6 00.
PURE GRAPE WIN E, for Churches,
60 eta. per quart.
WHITE LEAD, Warranted eejmrf to
an v ha tbe world. It contsj per posJM.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PHYSI-

CIANS AND MERCHANTS At
THEO. F. KLlTrrt?8. Pitrtf SToaa

not do all that ww expected of asuader toe
circumstances it was impossible, but they did

much that will be for the good of our people,

ft U i.nmtoA that the savioa annually to the
also an account of the minerals which haveoan say a few daya ago that he plowed a

Part nt m taA !U f t," I1A. been discovered in our Stale during the pajt
year, with the usual State Government, Court Maaaeof.ttiS

contains oo Quinine, Arsenic or other Poi-
sons, and alter taking ue-ha- lf bottle you
will feel better in health than you have felt
perhaps for years. It entirely cleanses tbe
whole system, purifies the liver and olhej
secretory organs. Pxiee $1.00 per bottle

wpssa-ai- de by side wUh old fashioned people or tne ouue ey tne aaopuon o. uhi or--
- Z I Election tables, Postage Rates and making oneiff plow, and that the corn plowed with dinances pasaed, will be at least oas hundred 17 Special, attention paid .to proceed

I of the most valuable and interesting Almanacsroney'g pIOW BOW ieXm higher than Ikmuama aouars, wnue me cosi oi w wiown- -
iog io Bakruptcey. UInsC-N-

T at l
tion was not more than thirty thousand dnljars, evef hShedln onr Rat It ia for sale at theMother. Moral b..T klMroo.v'i Pl6w. PfcsheWNACSjsIS,try ft. Ask yxnirPflth about others wnIimmmqi it c tw?'il . . - a. J

v. aorssD RBicttaaoT.
iTsara, PfeTsesiCm.J 0ALUtrBT, K, C,store ox Walton at ttask rnoe iv ojanta,all told. Pmtty sued in vestment that


